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L ank you, Bob lIen, Good orning. :.... 
 -
his is the season f the year when baseball fans eagerly await the 

rld Series . It might be interesting this morning to go back 99 years 

~the birth of baseball. The year was 1639, the plaoe Cooperstown, New 

the originator, bner Doubleday. bner, who later beoame a general 

ar, was attending military sohool in cooperstown, He York. 

da.y he had an inspiration. He gathered a group of boys together to 

ew game. First he decided that there would be 9 players on eaoh 

• With a stick he drew in the dirt the outline of a playing fie~d. 

in the form of the present diamond shaped field. Later he drew 

eplan of the field on paper and wrote out the rules much as they are 

, 
.lor many years baseball was a popular sport, but the originator was 

forgotten. t last a commission was apPointed t o determine the real 

of this ever popu r sport. The baseball commission discovered 

~ the sport as originated by Doubleday, was a game apart from its 

aDoestors, even though it had some featu es, such as tossing and hitting 

I ball, which have always bel onged to ball playing. 

m1908, spaulding's offioial baseball guide conceded that baseball 

inventor. 

really born in Cooperstown, New York, with bner Doubleday as its 

The village of Cooperstown has preserved the old field. This 

baseball was born lill forever remain as a municipal base

~all field and playground . 

One of the earliest games on record was played in 183 on a farm 

near otsego Lake t Cooperstown. bner Doubleday's team played one fDm 

eighboring school. Professor Green played on the rival team. HiS 

first time up at bat was disastrous. He missed the first three balls, 

ul oaught by young bner. ccording to the story, ~ bner pounded the 

I 
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professor on the backrt and shouted If The professor's out, while the 

took up the refrain and yelled with gusto °The professor's out." 

the ball was never pitched , as we understand the term, 

tossed underhand. The pitcher had far greater freedom in his 

and could take as many steps as he desired before he pitched. 

must abide was that he must pitch tf as nea,( 

to home base. n The bat could be any length, ,provided il did 

two and a half inohes in diameter. 

the game became very professional. The f irst salaried team 

the Red stookings of Cincinnati . That year they played all over the 

single game. 

In 1871 the National Assooiation of Professional Baseball Players 

Four years later the National League of Professional 

National League of today was formed . Its rival. 

was started about 19·00 . Eaoh league has eight 

teams or clubs. which play almos t daily from April to October. One 

te~ in eaoh league wins the honors of the season. The two pennant 

are then matched, and the club which f i rst wins four games~ 

oalled the worl d 1 s ch~pion team. 

The f rst series of world serie games between the pennant winning 

clubs of the National and American Leagues took plaoe in the fall of 

1903. Pittsburgh and Boston were t he contenders and t he first three 

~es were won by Pittsburgh. It hen, na t urally. thought that 

they would carry away the glor i es but the Boston team won the l ast 

and thus took the world's ohampionship . 

In 1904 the New York Nattnnal League winners refused to meet the 

ston team - winners for the American League that year - so there 

re no gameSt but Boston was counted the victorious team by default . 



on the part of the He York Nationals against Boston 

severely critivized throughout the country and this led to a 

easion of meetings and talks which resulted in definite rules dnd 

ations regarding world series games . The teams were bound to 

s and they were : The series must consist of seven games • 

for each team's city, ~-(he cho i ce of the first three games to 

deoided by drawing lots for it . The seventh game's field to be chosen 

Commission. TWo umpires to serve at each game, one from eit~r 

• 	The winning team to reoeive a championship pennant . ach of 

al 0 must guarantee that they will play all of the necessary 

not ask for any rights to wi thdraw. 

the Big Leagues. Ho did ome of the teams get their 

Cincinnati Red stockings, one of the first real baseball teas, 

their name when they began the i r wo k of winning games all ov~ 

the country because they ere the f irst team to pay attention ~ 

uniforms. The Chicago Nationals regarded Chicago as the ueen 

in order to have a distinguishing name from their serious 

they used that of White stocki ngs . Later on they became 

Cubs and the American League Chicago team called the selves the 

In 1888 every player on the New York Nat i nn 1 team was over six 

at - they wer& indeed giants. They haa a slogan which was popular 

those days _" ~e are the people . ff And the peopl e admired those 

t fine players and al ways spoke of them as t he G' ants . 

he Yankees used t o be called the Highlanders or the Rilltoppers . 

too popular at first with the National l eague rooteEs . 

were given the name of In~aders. But Highlanders was given to 

because they played on a hilly fi eld far up on Broadway. They 
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hld this name until a newspaper man decided that it was too hard 

fit in the headlines. For no rea.son at all he called them the Xankees 

and thiS name stucko 

The Brooklyn team is called the Dodgers which is an abbreviation of 
rolley Dodgers. Outsiders regarded Brooklyn as a place where everY 

one was gett ing off, ge tt1Tn, or dodging trolley cars. They felt 

the place was full of them and so they called the Brooklyn team of 

ball players dode r s too - a.nd the name ha.s stuck, as nicknames will ~ 

The pirates received their niokname in an argument with the 

~iladelphia Ala over some players the Ala had carelessly forgotten 

to sign-up and who were hastily grabbed by the Pirates . This was 

called a PTr~.J!iC'hl action t and you have the nickname. 

But how did they get the name of Indians - ohe of the most inteEsting 

n~a of allthe nioknames and t he least easy to guess . Baok in 1897 

was a tall , powerful Indian ho came from alne to join the 

His name was Louis Sockalexis . ~~ -t~&t-~~ -~j-p~~~-~ae 

.%!Tel!md:- BpHers':' t that time they called the Cleveland team the 

iders . SoBkalexis played brilliant ly and word went around about 

fine young Indian. There as nothing on the basem 

the Indi an could l1ot,do. And if you do not hear 

name of Louis Socka lexis when the old - timers are talking 

you will know that young Indian gave a team its 

name . 

brief resume of our national sport has been gathered from 

interesting sources at your public library. 
jI:.4

World Book Encyclopedia gives the history of the game &Be ell 


definitions of baseball terms and the rules of the game . ~ 

-""~ 

bert G. Spaulding has written one of · the good early histories 


eball called America's national game. The sub-t i tle is historic 
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'ats ooncerning the beginning. evommtion, development and popula rity 

aseball 	with personal reminiscences of i ts vicissitudes, its 

.::l-. ~ · t c:--..-.- 

stori es and its votaries. f'\ .. :=t:: 

~Jf~ ... 

The big Baseball Book For BOys by M:. G. B nner re the evens 

oh led to the founding of the National League in 1876, how the 

first (} rved ball was pitched in 1866 by rthur Cummings t ho the 

first oollege league was formei in 187 ith yale left out, early 

pmes when 59 runs was a common score . The scope of this book is such 

as to appeal to every boy i n terested i n bsseball- try to find a boy 

mO i sn' t - for it is a complete story-history of the Great erloan 

Same. 

lay The Game is a book of stori es about all sports. a dventures 

In ~p o ts is a ool lect i n of the most i n teresting stories of sports 
that Loui s J. Persky has been able to collect. 

~O's Who In The Major Leagues by Harold Johnson a biographical 

I!ld pictorial directory of the men who rule and the men who play big 

eague baseball. The book starts with a biographical sketch of Kenesaw 

ountain Landis. Organized baseball has been under his direction since 

~e members of the National and American leagues elevated him to the 

posi tion in January 1921. A former Federal Judge, Landis has been an 

ardent lover of the diamond sport since boyhood. Mr. Will Harr~d~, 

president of the American League says to us, about baseball. "It fi s 

~dief that the best 	baseball advice written for young players , and also 

'sseball fans, was that composed by Senator Geoitge Wharton Pepper in his 

~oreword in Professional Baseball In Amerioa. I quote Senator Pepper as 

.ollowa: 'If any speoial responsibility rests upon the ball player it is 

aresponsibility to young America. The boy in the bleachers is in school, 

9ven if he does not realize it . The heroes of the diamond are his teachers. 

Ey them bis ideals sport are powerfully affeoted . But the influence of 

the popular player goes much farther than this. The standards which boys 
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the bleachers..fte \w11~ carry into life . As the National Gam.e~ 

the li:fe o:f the nation will be lived. 
"reV\. I

baseball that is not good enough for America.' 

Nothing is, 

grea, Some 

been Naturals. They took to the game with avidity, did the 

• ght thing by intuition. Babe Ruth was a natural. So were Edctle Collins, 

Walter Johnson, Tr is Speaker and others . Baseball came 

They knew the right way to play the game. 

and they played for the team. " 

Mr. Ford C. Frick, president o:f the Nation~l Lea~e answe s 
............,: 


jUestion, Why Baseball Is Our National Pastime? He says, "There 

IODle good, substantial reasons why baseball, starting at a 

Ita e New York village, Cooperstown in 1839, spread to the :four 

land and has always occupied the place of No. I sport in the 

and on the athletic fields of the U. S. A. 

• "'''''' L

Boxing and golf are older sports than baseball. Cricket was 

"a by the English men and boys who 

200 years f:ollowing the settlement of Jamestown in 1607 and 

PI~outh Rock landing in 1620 . 

~e Olympic Games of: ancient Hellas launched track and field sports 

into the picture of mankind's activities . They raced horses and played 

in China and India centuries be:fore the Christian era. Other games, 

like gootball, tennis , bowling, and a host of lesser ones, were known in 

lome form or other with the ancients. 

But baseball, a game distinctive for its square diamond and the scoring 

,f runs by completing the circuit of the bases on the strength o:f striking 

aball with a stick, was never played be:fore Abner Doubleday laid out the 

lrst diamond less than a hundred years ago , so there must be something 

mherently American that makes baseball our national pastime today. 

know that reve always considered baseball as No. 1 game 

ecause when I was a boy, we never played anything else whenever it was 
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ssible to play baseball. We had Marble season, top season, sledding 

_,." .."'~" just like other groups of boys in every city and town in the land. 

of footballing in the fall, too, and when the weather kept 

~ indoors we hung up a peach-basket in the cellar and played basketball 

c!' , sor~. 'ut all ~hese war just makeshifts until we could get out on an 

open lot, choose up sndes, and go at each other with bats and gloves. 

I think baseball is our national pastime because the qualities it 


develops in its contests-the team-play, cooperation of all the members of 


team towards one purpose, wi th stardom achievable only through and with 

such cooperation -come closer to expressing the fundamental principles that 

m~e up the spirit of the Anerican people than is true in the case of 

any other sport on the Calendar." End of quote of Mr. Frick. 

eople do take their game seriously - as is evidenced from the famous 

poem Casey At The Bat. 

o1 Somewhere in this happy land the sun is shining bright, 


The band is playing somwhere, and somewhere hearts are light; 


md somewhere men are laughing, and somewhere children shout, 


ut there is no joy in Mudville. Mighty Casey has struck out. 
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seba!l team s organized by Alerican students . An 

induced to sct 8S Umpire. In the first half of the 

Yankee came to bat wi th the bases full. The following 

cr&ed the umpire, in h1s polite English. Too bad, old fellah] tI 

wfully sorry . " 

the pla1re and took another Bing. 

ost unfortunate . II 

at the bat, "what's the big ide , calling me out 

do? II exclaimed the English umpire, pointing to the 

more room. II 

eeches and stories for every occasion by A O. Edgerton 




